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Largest Line of Go-Carts at Rea- 

sonable Prices. 

GRAF & CO. 
Furniture aad Undertaking. Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices 

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

Capital $50,000.00 

Surplus - $12,000.00 

A ea 

We solicit your Banking basi- 

peas, and will pay you three per 

cent. interest per annum for money 

Joft on Certificate of Deposit or 

Savings Account. 

The department of savings is a 

special feature of this Bank. and 

all deposits, whether large or 

small, draw the same rate of 

interest. 

BM. HN. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

{ points 

pre a 

The Valley Record 
ee 

S——— - 

J. H. MURRELLE, Publisher. 

W. T. CAREY, Editor. 

Published every afternoon except San- 

ay" Murrelle's Printing Office, Sayre, 

Subscription, $3.0¢ per year; 25 centa 

per month. 
Advertising rates reasonable, and made 

10, at the postoion at Sa P yre, Pa. 

Go Congress of March 8, 

matter May 

a 
EE 

““All the news that's fit to print’ 

THURSDAY, APRIL 12. 1008 

————————————— 

LOCAL MENTION 
The Firemen's R=li f association 

will hold a meeting this evening at 

8 o'clock at the Packer hose rooms 
etme - 

J. J. Cummings announces that 

he will open his spring dancing 

class in Sayre in Eighmcy's hall 

on April 19. 285 f 

The roads in this section are in 

a most wretched condition, and 

travel of any sort is a very disa 

greeable undertaking 

The higher officials of the Le- 

high on board the handsome car 

Dorothy, made a tour of the coal 

branches yesterday. The roadway 

was given a close inspection 

A trolley car was derailed at 

Coddington’s Corners this after 

noon for nearly an Lo ir 

gers were transferied to other cars 

and traffic was delayed but little 

Passen 

——— 

On account of the increase 

mand eggs have raised an price 

within the past few The 

price will probably remain high 

until after Easter it 

gradually decrease 

+ UC 

days 

when will 

Newspapers arc always glad to 

pet all the news that is obtainable, 

and The Record is no exception to 

the rule. If you cannot bring or 

send your news items to the office, 

use the telephone. Call 128x 

All the stores of Sayre are look 

ing their prettiest for the Laster 

season. In fact they look almost 

as pretty and inviting as at Christ. 

mas time. 

alive and up to date and spare no 

pains to make their places of busi 

ness attractive 

Sayre merchants are 

The car shops shut down last 

night and will not resume opera- | 

tions until Monday next. Tomor- 

row all the men in the new and old 

shops will be idle on account of 

Good Friday Part of the men 

will work Saturday forenoon when | Xe! 

they will again be given a half | 

holiday. 

Lehigh Valley Excursion to New | 

high Valley Ticket Agents for 
further particulars, 

York City April 27, 1906 

Tickets will be sold for all trains 

except the Black Diamond Ex. 

press, April 27. Return limit until 

May 5, 1906. Fare for round trip 

from Sayre, Pa., $675 See le. 

| his almost 

i last three 

  

SCHAEFER AND HOPPE WIN 

World's Champion Bililardist Defeats 

(utler at New York 

NEW YORK. April 12 - When Jacob 

Schaefer of Chicage met Ora Moming 

star in the fourth gates the wurid's 

champlonship tournament at 182 balk 

ouked 

through 

of 

line billiards hen <f sofk was 

for, aud whik + game ran 

xe Schaefer did not 

expe! 

twenhiy seve Dis 

disappoint the sul lovers of the 

Eame 

tHe defeated Morningstar Ly a score 

of doing =o wade 137 

iguing ich 

up to date 

«Xo 50 aud iu 

o his wh 

the Ligh run of the tourney 

His posit 

drew forth frequent plaudits 

idle inniogs, but 

Ge struck Lis gait the caruips fol- | 

lowed each other ount of 

lain lu Lis 

innings Nh wade 168 

with 87 44 uyufinishied | 

ran of 3 i 

Morningstar a good plucky 

was outclassed 

i417 

carvius seventh is 

iig* uursing aod ou piay 

Schaefer bad many 

w Let 

Gus Biv on ac 

tale work 

“ler 

sd aD 

played 

uphill game, but he 

Schacler = ave is and 

his high runs 137 

Morningstar's ayersg 

Tas TES 

wg apd 67 

~ ‘was 8 2626 | 

sidd his Ligh ras 49 32 and 30 i 

By the score of to 852 Willle | 
Hoppe of this city, who be ds the 

world's championship title for 121 bil-§ 

defeats] Albert UG. Uuller f 

Boston iu the fifth game of the tourna: | 

went Jast night 

> ul 

liards 
Qo 

SS - 
Election Riots In Hussia. i 

BT PETERSBURG. April 12-The| 

first slection disorders whicl bave been i 

reported occurred at Astrakhau where | 

ou election day a great mel of revolu | 

tionists formed on the outskirts of the | 

city and swept down upon the polis in | 

au attempt to prevent votiug lhough | 

the authorities, anticipating trouble, | 

Lad concentratwl the police reserves of 

the whole proving Astraklian, the 

were Jdefested the mob | 

was dispersed the free | 

ase of 8 large force of Cossacks Later 

the crowd ref ned and made a dem 

ogstration in front thie eruor's 

palace, but wa gain dispersed. The 

election was theu completed i 

Cooper on Stand at Augoasta. 

ALVGURTA, Me April At the | 

Northy murder trial 1 ross ex- | 

atiiuation, Edwin € super testified that 

when he went! (uto the house ob the | 

day of Northy s death he saw the | 

young man lylug iu the, chair n 

dining room Ww did not 

that bis wife Lad | 

« At 

reserves 0y 

which only bLiy 

al £ 

ie 

Hi 

- 

. 
know | 

rehased un TeVoiver 

until she told him after the shooting | 

t'ooper further that ufter all | 

that be had seen and beard of the reia- | 

tious between Northy apd bis wife be | 

did not there Lad Deed | 

suything lmpruper i 

tliess 

wt atex] 

believe that 

France Is For Peace 

PARIS, April Minister | 

Bourgeois, replyiog to criticism of be | 

elitente rials the course of the 

delate ou the foreign budget in the | 

senate stated that Fruuce's lutentions | 

were unequivocally pacific lie gov 

ernwent., he said, 4id pot dream of 

alteration of its foreigu policy after 

the sincerity of both the Russian alll 

apce and the British entente bad un 

dergoue the test of the Algeciras con 

ference [he statement elicited loud 

applause 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

2 Poreig 

Closing Stock Quotations. 

strong at 18 to 19 per 
paper. S3yY per 

p94 balances $13.- 
ne finer ¥ 

ingree, 3d 
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Wwe eS, win? 

ixtras § 
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| Waverly street 

FRANK BE WOOD, Representative 

News and advertising matter may be | rem 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, waver: 3° Be Opened by the House of 
After 12 o'clock noon call the E 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 138X, Barrett Brothers of Bing- 

hamton 

Waverly—All lovers of good 

music will be glad of the announce- 
ment that the house of Barrett 

Brothers of Binghamton are about 

to open warerooms in Waverly at 

| No. 308 Broad street, which will be 

O. L Borden 1s ill at his home| gocked with a choice line of 

om Lincoln street. pianos, organs, small instruments 

‘and supplies, books, sheet music, 

etc. This house is too well known 

to need any introduction to the 

people of this valley, having been 

| established for nearly half a cen~ 

tury, known as one of the largest 

and most progressive houses, noted 

  

Easter post cards at Strong's. 

Mrs. Ellis, the Broad street mil~ 

liner, Waverly. 286 2 
A —— 

Post cards at Strong's. 

Post card books at Strong's. 

Robert Hansel of Nichols is 

visiting Burr Barton at this place 
ri 

Wall 

Strong's 

paper and pants at 

285 
- for their integrity and square deal 

By 

they have been enabled to always 

offer 

| holding up false inducements to 

Painton's hot cross | 

Ed Eaton, who 1s studying law | ings, conservative methods 

in Albiny, is home for a few days 

— exceptional values, never 

Remember Good Friday and or- 

der 

buns 
some ol secure trade, and as a result their 

NS > 
business has grown to its present 

magnitude. Their date 

will be announced later, and if 

—— honesty and square dealing con 

Easter hats, all prices, at Mrs |tinue to count their place will be 

Ellis’, the Broad street milliner, | well patronized 

Waverly | yy 

—— 

Miss Carne Zeigler of Chemung opening 

street went to Elmina this morning 

ee fn 

286 2 } 

Don't forget the millinery open 
(DEMENTED MAN 

ng ot Mes M. J. Baker's ard it TAKEN IN CUSTODY 

rm pe 

J. W. Jackson of Amot, Pa, 1s in| 

Waverly on business (n 
| evidently demented was taken into 

Brooks this 
——— becca 

The National auditors of the|custody by Chief 

N.P. L.. are having ther regular morning 

meeting at this place. At an carly hour he woke up 

| several families by knocking at 

Great demand for Easter hats at | their door and not waiting for a 

Mrs. Ellis Broad street parlors, | response. He wandered through 

Waverly back yards and fields and seemed 

to be lost. Many women were 

Mes. Fred Parsons and her frightened by his appearance and 

dughter Mrs. Shipley, of Elmira oo cd to lock their doors 

— A 

2506 2 

rr — 

are visiting friends in Waverly | He carried a large club under 

rp 
his arm from which dangled an 

Fall in line and buy a hat for 14 choe In his hand he had an 

Rates from Mrs. Ellis’ Broad street, 4 piece of heavy wire and his 

pariors 
250 

rr — Mn 

Charles Whnlt, 

visiting his family at this place, re 

pockets bulged with empty bottles. 

been who has At the police stat:on he could give 

no account of himself and he was 

turned to Blossburg, Pa, today turned over to Superintendent of 

|the Poor George D. Miller, who 

Edward Snow has purchased the will investigate the case 

lunch room of IWff & Dougherty 

and ast] gome 

cve 
| says the Youth s Companivu 

cutnputing New York the 

basis of the minute instead of the yea: 

| Two Bundred and twelve arm 

Opening days Apnl | written every minute A fire 

Mrs M J. Baker, S11 out every 4% minutes, and the fire loss 

27§ 14t | is a! the rate of $20 a minute Every 

~ | ten minutes the police arrest some one 
re | : ia bo 

- " | fur drunkenness; a pauper Is buried it 

Mail Carrier Leon Canoll is ill}, potters’ field every two hours, a new 

New York 

v 

Statistics 

assumed possession Hie th a taste for figures, 

ning 
has been 

————— 
statistics on 

Store will open for business | 
letters 

Apnl 2nd. Lreaks 

10 and 11, 

at his home on Chemung street. |lawsuit is begun every ten minutes 

Substitute Carrier Albert Coleman 

is doing his work 
Fusion of Rubles. 

Little rubles. the price of which 1s 

| considerably below tha. of large oues 

Carpenter Gabe Doane of Che |of the same quality, are finely pow- 
; on fused t ther th 

mung had his left ankle broken by | dered and then fused together in tue 
> | electric furnace. The mass 8 quickly 

eet Penns 

terday. 

the fracture 

Dr J T. Tucker reduc ed| public, resuiting lu a gem of guod stze, 

{apd retaining the desired luster and 

tint. Neither the sapphire nor the en- 

| erald can Le subjected W this (rest 

All the latest styles that can be | ment 

Her | 

trimmer will be in the city next| 
found in any millinery store 

Const Rising. 

Parts of the coast of Alaska 

Mrs M. ] |shown marked sigus, withiu the 

Baker, 511 Waverly street. 275 14 joe or seven years, of a rise in the 

land, amounting, In exceptional la- 

| stances, to no less than 30 or 40 feel 

The fact that glaciers and Rocky moun- 

home in South Waverly yesterday, | tain spurs were chiefly affected and 

. ' | few, if any, human habitations were 

The funcral will be | seriously disturbed, prevented 

held from the home Friday after- | cuange from attracting much notice 

W T. Harris | Menu of the Eagle 

The voracity of the esgic Is a well 

will conduct the service. 
i : | known fact, but it has Deen left 10 a 

| Swiss hunter to define exactly the Va 

Mrs. M J Baker has decided to! riations which take place In its dail) 

have 

last week studying styles. 

el pe 

Sarah A. McKinney died at her 

aged 66 years. 

roon at 2 o'clock 

>vo     
he ul wering br uh abov “ 

ater May Ling? 4c July 

ER Creamery, exilras, pes pound 

anti! ExcLange Mm ia 

«i 
we 

tube 

#eC 

inrge and 
y. ei 

mon to fair 
ie Dest 

dvi falr 
* { 

« Car 

5 a   rete 
ond 4 

Was 
we ands 

god to 

| 
medium 

LE p 
Wool : ’ Yow Sp Ba 

HOPS Qu! =t : St in 

RG, NI L* 3 PR i 

cin pons, INE is 

"os 
IRESSED POULTRY Turks 

age ols, per po arid, Jaws id 

brollers, 4 pounds to pat a under 

adeiphin, dry picked. Duk New York 

and Pennsylvania, I8gS . chickens. Phil 

adsiphia, dry poked, 16 ; New York 

and Petney lvanta, ; Could cocks, dry 

plexed apd scalded, ioe duiklings vir- 

LL AR Eo AO 

AvET 

Pht 

3 

| their installation of officers last] 

aes; | 

. t “ ; t her © menu In & nest in the Alps, side by 

| £O In busines again a c Wh | led with an eaglet, he found a hare 

freshly killed, 27 chamois’ feet, four 

pigeons’ feet, 30 pheasants’ feet, 11 

heads of fowls, 18 heads of grouse, and 

the remmants of rabbits, 

squirrels 

home, 511 Waverly street, and 

invites her friends and patrons to! 
look over her line of 

millinery. All tresh 

Trolley cars pass the door. | 

Bell phone 214 B 2758 14] 

{call and 
| 
| spring’ new 

Coin for Mexico. 

The Mexican goverument lately con- 

| cluded a contract with the Philadelphia 

wint for the colnage Of about $4,000,000 

worth of gold which Mexico has been 

accumulating for about (Wo years 

The mint has already begun coining 

$1,000,000 on & rush order Stoce the 

goods 

{> 

| 

legion No. 45, N. P. L., held] 

|evening at their hall. Several of 

| the national officers were present 

The degree | that country the capacity of 

| team from Legion No. 1 conferred | miats has been overtaxed 

| the degrees After the business 

| meeting a banquet was served at| 

| which about 150 guests Were pres | po re ently at the home of Leonard 

i ent, | Weewee, west of town, reports the 

i | Rushville (Ind ) Republican. There ara 

Harry Reed Talmage and wife | nine brothers, and their aggregate 

: : . ¢| welght 1s 1,780 pounds, an aver- 
have arrived in Sayre after a brief XT pe oe: Tals TAY 

wedding trip. are six-footers. This is probably the 
“largest family” of boys in this coun- 

{and made addresses, 

Nearly a Ton. 

A reunion of the Weewee familly was 

Subscribe for The Record. 

Waverly —A man who gave his | 

ame as Jack Buck and who is] 

a pile of lumber falling on it yes. | cooled by some trick that is not made 

the | 

marmots and | 

establishment of the gold standard ia | 

els | 

| Mrs. W. E. Streeter and daugh- | 
ter Orpha went to Vilas, Pa, this 
morning to spend Easter with the 
family of her sister, Mrs. PF. J. 

Packard. 

The Athens board of health calls 

attention to the necessity of pers 

sons being careful not to take 

empty milk bottles from families 
having infectious or contagious 

diseases, until the same has been 
thoroughly disinfected as provided 

by health regulations. 

Lehigh Valley Easter Excursion 

to Buffalo and Niagara Falls 
Tickets will be sold Apnl 15; 

return init Apnl 16 Fare round 

Le + 

further 

trip from Sayre, $3 

Agents 

3. See 

high Valley for 

particulars, 
- 

There 1s no nook corner in 

the valley where The Record does 

not circulate. 

or 

Williams’ Kidney Pills 
Have you neglected your Kideya? 

Have you overworked your nervous Ay8- 

tem and cansed trouble with your Kid- 
neys and Bladder? Have yo 1 pains in 
the loins, side, back, groins and blad- 
der? Have you a flabby appearances of 
the face, especially under the eyes 
frequent desire 0 pass urine? 
Williams' Kidney Pills will can 
Sample Free, By mail 0c, Sold 

| Druggists. Williams MUz Co, 

Cleveland, O. Sold by C, M, 
drugeist, 

Excursions 
FRIE RATLROAD 
78.25 to Los Angeles, Cal and re 

turn, tickets on =ale April 24th to 

May 4th ivclusive. Valid to return 
to reach home pot later than July ist. 
Stop over privileges west of Missouri 

river. sdmay cod 

Foo 

I 
you. 

by 

Props, 
Drigos, 

si} 

  
  

K. J. Clements and Gertrude Clements 

Graduates of the American School 

of Osteopathy, under the founder, 

Dr. Andrew Still, Kirks- 

ville. Missouri, are located tempor- 

arly at the 

Taylor 

Hotel Snyder, 2nd Floor, Room 

3, Waverly N. Y, 

until they can secure 
fices 1n tins city ind will be pleas 

ed to meet all who 

and explain the science. All acute 

and chronic cases successfully treat 

‘ed Examination and 
free 

permanent of 

are interested 

consultation 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Everything New and Up-to-Date, 

Class Accommodations. 

First- 

| Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V. Station. 
| 

Ratee €1.50 Per Day Sayre, 

Application in Divorce 
Auna Manley Iu the 

Common Pleas of Bradford County, 
No. 282, February term, 190 You are 

hereby notified that J R. Manley, your 

| husband, has applird to the Court of 

| Common Pleas of Bradford County for a 

Divorce from the bounds of matrimony 

land the said Court has appointed Mou 

day M y th, 1906, at the Cort House 

|in Towanda, for hearing the said 1. R 

{ Manley in the premises, at which time 

and place you may attend if you think 

| proper JOB GRIFFIN, Sheriff 
{| 250-4 

To Court of 

i 

I Application in Divorce 

| To John T. Kelley © In the Court of 

| Common Pleas of Bradford County, No. 
bay September term, 1905, von are here 

by potitied that Lillian Mix kelley, your 

wife, has ipplied to the Court of Come 

mon Pleas of Beadford County for a 

Divorce from the bonds of matrimony, 

{and the said Court has appointed Mon 

!dav. May 7th, 1908, at the Court House 

lin Towanda, for hearing the said Lillian 

lin the premises, at which time and place 

| you may attend if yeu think proper. 

| 2%6-4w JOB GRIFFIN, Sherif 

| Application in Divorce 

To James Le Alexander In tLe 

{ Comwon Pleas of Bradford County, No, 

| 116, December term, 1905, you are here 

| by notified that Laorm Alexander, your 

| wife, Las applied to the Court « f Com- 

{mon Pleas of Bradford County for a 

| Divorce from the bonds of matrimony, 

and the said Court has appointed Mou- 

day, May 7th, 1906, at the Court House 

in Towanda, for hearing the said Laura 

[in the premises, at which time aud place 

| you may attend if you think proper, 

286-4w JOB GRIFFIN, Sheriff 

Wis 

Application in Divorce 

To William Conklin In the Court 

| of Common Pleas of Bradford County. 
| No, W, December term 1905, von are 

{ hereby uotified that Electa ALL onklin, 

{ye ir wife, has applied to the Court of 

| Common Pleas of Bradford County for a 

| Divorce from the bonds of matrimony, 

tand the said Court has appointed Mon- 

day, May 7th, 190¢, at the Court House 

[in Towanda, for hearing the said Electa 

Lin the premises, at which tine and place 

voa may attend if you think proper. 

| JOB GRIFFIN, Sherif. 

{ | $ ¢ : : 
Application in Divorce 

To Perry 11. Baker fu the Court of 

| Common Pleas of Bradford County, No 

| 225, February term, 1906, you are here : 

[by notified that Bessie L. Camp Baker, 

| your wife, has applied to the Court of 

Common Pleas of Bradford County for a 

Divores from the bonds of matrimony, 

and the said Court has appointed Mon- | 

day. Moy 7th, 1906, at the Court House 
in Towanda, for hearing the said Bessie 

in the premises, at which time and placa 

su may attend if you think proper. 
Jo tw. JOH GRIFFIN, Sheriff. 

everything needed for the 
spring housecleaning 

of kitchen, laundry and dairy fur- 

nishings which all housekeepers 

are invited to inspect. 

Gregq's Racket Store 
Gor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE Unfattable Headache 
Tablets Curea all forms of Head- 

BEGINNING 

WEEK MONDAY, APRIL 16TH 
and other pains. Do not affect the heart, 
Contain no opiates. All druggists or by 
mail 10e. Unfailble Headache Tablet 

MATINEES 

Thur 

The Famous 

CODK-CHURGH STOCK CO. 
Supporting the Dainty Sou- 

brette Star 

Miss Ruby Erwood 

  
  

  

Tuesday, iay and Saturday 

  

Evenings in the following success 
ful plays A dining room girl. Apply at 110 Des- 

mond street. Wd x 
Mond 1iy—"A\ Game of Hearts. { {= 
Fuesday “An Heiress to Millions. 

Wednesday — “An Actor's Romance. 
Thursday “The Colleen Bawn.” 
Friday “Her Only Crime, 

Saturday “The Little Avenger. 

MATINEES, 

“Little Miss Military 
“East Lyooe,’ 

“The Little 

For Sale. 
For Sale—1 piano and housebold goods. 

Mrs. H. D. Sweetland, 329 Chemung 
street, Sayre, Pa, 188-3 

A canoe for sale cheap. 1 uire at 
“38 ge 

Faesday | once at 404 Olive street. 

Thursday 
Saturday 

House 

For Bale or Rent Cigar shop and fix- 
tures, 405 Broad street, Waverly. Stock 
and fixtures cheap. Inquire 429 Penn- 

| sylvania avenue, 8, K.Wolcott. 286.6t* 

A good driving horse, wagon and har- 
ness, Inquire of C. U. Ingham, 413 8, 

| Wilbur avenue, Sayre, Pa. 279-8 

| 
tad School 

Vauadeville Acts by “The Pryers’ sing- 

ere, dancers and musical artists, 

Harry ‘Moore, Bea Loring and Raby 
Erwood, 

PRICES Evenings, 10, 20 and 
Matinees 10 and 20c, 

Tickets Monday Night, April 16, 
15 cents. Limited to 200. 

‘Amateur Night * Friday evening, April 
20. Three cash prizes will be given, 

MEAT, MEAT 
The best in the market can be pur- 

chased every day at prices that fit your 
pocketbook. 
street, 

306, | —m ee 
A Crown organ in good 

cheap. Inquire of C. 8, Maan, G01 N. 
Wilbur avenue. 279-2w* 

Haby carriage for sale cheap, in fine 
condition. Inquire 202 Olive. 275-8 

: col. amanda 
| The Dr. Judson property on North 
street, Athens, Pa. Apply to W. Howard 
Allen, Farmers National Bank, Athens, 

Ladie 

  
  

For Rent 
pr oat Farm house, garden and room for one 

S. J. BELLIS, Elizabeth | or two houses if desired. Two miles 
: | west of Sayre." Price $4. 

Valley Phone 66x. Bell Phone 138w | ney, R. F. D. No. 26, Athens. BAW 

—— | Pasture to let after May 10, 1908, 
Prices, 16¢c per week for yearlings; 3bc 

| for older cattle and 50c for horses. 
H. L. TOWNER, “. D. | H. McKinney, R. F. D. No. 20. Athens. 

Specialties | Two small offices, one room with bath, 
Diseases of Women and of the Rest suitable for gentleman. Inquire H. R. 

Hours Twa mm, 1tod, Twp. m | Talmadge, 384 

OFFICE - SAMUELS BLOCK. For rent, aics rooms in the Whedlatk 
  

Valley Telephone 27x. 138 Lockhart Bt. Block. 
Two offices for rent in the Maney & 

| Page block. 

Third floor of the Glaser block. 

  

“JOHN C. OSBORN, 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

Gardens ploughed, ashes drawn away, 
and all kiuds of team work attended to 
promptly. Livery attached 

207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x 

  

~ 

EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK of 

Savre, Pa, 

6th, 1006 

at the close of business April 

KESOURCES 

i suts Loans and Disc 

Overdrafls, secured ar Political Announcements 
The undersigned announces himself 

candidate for the nomination of Jury 
Commissioner, subject to the rules of 
Democratic party of Bradford county, 

J. BE. GRAHAM. 
Towanda, Pa., March 30, 1908. 

| unsecured 

SJ 1 cure circulation 

+. Bonds 

Hauking house sruitute apd 
Other real estate 

Nati 

wped 

Dae from nal Hanks (not 

Agents 

Due fr 

Checks and other 
To the Republican Voters of Bradford 

County: — 
I hereby aunounce myself as a candi- 

date for Representative to the 
vania Legislature from Bradford A 
subject to the rules of the 

J appruved reserve agrnly 

Casi rm 

Note t ef Naticos! Banks 

currency. wu 

ceive in bank 

party. 
If elected 1 will work for and vote for 

the enactment of laws allow trolley: 

roads to carry freight, establishing a two 
cents a mile fare on steam oom- 
pelling corporations to bear their proper 
share of taxation, providing for “ne 

tire expense of the public schools from 
the state funds, and for such other 

apital « 
surpl 

Und ded probs 
taxes paid 

lens rxpernees and   people of this county. U. L. Stevens, 
Dr. C, L. Stevi 

March 10, 1908. 2nd Ward, A 

Individual deposits sutyect 
'o carat I hereby announce myself a candidate 

as representative in the state e 
from Bradford county, subject the to 
Republican party, Edmund M. 3 Hentiey Creaks Pa 

Try an ad in The Record, 

National Bank Notes 

ae te 

Dur to 

tat and fog 

ther Naticnal Banks 

State Hanks and Baukers 
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